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Students Bust a Move at Student Council Dance🕺 "  
Last Thursday evening the StuCo dance was held in the gym. The Amendment deejayed 
and kept everyone entertained with the limbo when the power went out at the 
beginning of the dance. It was a great time!!

Halloween Humor 👹  
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Students Reveal Favorite Halloween Candy 🍫 🍭  
Halloween, of course, brings up thoughts of candy received while trick or treating. We 
asked some students what their favorite candy Halloween candy is. We got some sweet 
responses!

Halloween Fun! 🎃   

On Tuesday, Chaz and Miss Jessica 
carved up some tiny jack-o-lanterns 
just in time for Halloween!

Milky Way 
Colin Springer

Snickers 
Katie Romo

Snickers 
Jeiza Hernandez

Candy Corn 
Clayton Chestnut

Starbursts 
Dreyton Hughes

Reese's 
Allee VanKooten

parkwaybarber.com

Twix 
Jackson Irwin

Laffy Taffy 
Lexi Boydston
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6th Grader 

I have hazel eyes. My hair is brown. I 
have one sister and one brother. My 
favorite food is my aun’ts homemade 
mac and cheese. I prefer drinking pop. 
I like pancakes. I prefer wearing 
tennis shoes. My favorite song is 
“Unforgettable.” My favorite subject 
in school is math. I want to be a 
babysitter someday. My favorite sport 
is basketball. Mint is my favorite 
color. I have two pets. Who am I?

5th Grader 

I have brown eyes. My hair is brown. I 
have two sisters and two brothers. My 
favorite food is spaghetti. I prefer 
drinking pop. I like waffles. I prefer 
wearing sandals. My favorite song is 
“How Do You Like Me Now.” My 
favorite subject in school is math. I want 
to be a semi driver someday. My favorite 
sport is tennis. Blue is my favorite color. 
I have two dogs. Who am I?

Secret Staff Member 😎  

I have blue eyes. My hair is brown. 
I have two sisters. My favorite food 
is chicken and noodles. I prefer 
Gatorade. I like pancakes. I prefer 
wearing tennis shoes. I like country 
music. I liked all the subjects in 
school. When I was a kid, I wanted 
to be a firefighter. My favorite 
sport is running. Green is my 
favorite color. I have one dog. 
Who am I?

7th Grader 

I have brown eyes. My hair is brown. I 
have two sisters. I like food from 
Chipotle. I prefer drinking Gatorade. I 
like waffles. I prefer wearing tennis 
shoes. My favorite song is “Let It Go.” 
My favorite subject in school is social 
studies. I want to be Bob The Builder 
someday. My favorite sport is basketball. 
Red is my favorite color. I have two pets. 
Some of my survey responses aren’t true. 
Who am I?

8th Grader  

I have blue-green eyes. My hair is 
blonde. I have one sister. My favorite 
food is rolled ice cream. I prefer 
drinking Gatorade. I like waffles. I 
prefer wearing tennis shoes. My 
favorite song is “I Like It.” My favorite 
subject in school is social studies. I 
want to be a nurse someday. My 
favorite sports are volleyball and 
dance. Coral and peach are my favorite 
colors. I have one pet. Who am I?

THIS WEEK'S 
SECRET STUDENTS 

We will reveal the secret 
people later today. 

Vocalists Rock the House at Fall Concerts 👏 🎤 🎼  

On October 16 and 18, our vocal music students performed at Huck Boyd. They did a 
great job, and made Mrs. Pinkerton very proud! 

🏀 Basketball Teams 
Debut at Stockton 

Our basketball teams had their 
first games at Stockton on 
Tuesday, and they did great! We'll 
get some pics of the boys in the 
next newsletter. Sorry about that! 
It will be fun to watch them play 
at home next week. Make sure 
you come out and cheer them on!

Last issue's secret people were Luke Hoover, Enae Velardes, 
Clayton Chestnut, Malanah Deras, and Mrs. Thompson.


